PNC Panther Payment Portal – Setting up Direct Deposit

You will need your personal bank account ROUTING # and ACCOUNT #

[www.paymentportal.pnc.com/fit]

In the blue box, click on Get Started>>

On the next page, click on I am a new user.
Pick either I have a PNC Online Banking account or I don’t have a PNC Online Banking account.
It is not required for you to have a PNC bank account.
Click on Continue.

On the next page, enter Student ID Number (9 digits).
If you already have an activation code, enter it in the bottom box. If not, click on I need a Code! A window will pop up and request the Student ID number; enter that and click on the Send button.
If you requested an activation code, then open a new window along the top of your browser and login to your FIT email account. There will be a new email from the PNC Payment Portal, where you will find the activation code you need. Copy that activation code from your email and paste it in the block for the activation code (back in the PNC Portal window). You’ll have to reenter your Student ID Number.
Click on Continue.

On the next page, you will create your user ID and password. This is your personal information, so save it someplace safe for future reference.
Enter your email address and confirm it by entering it again.
Enter your password and confirm it by entering it again.
Enter your mother’s maiden name.
Click on Continue.

On the next page, answer the questions and follow the prompts:
Are you a US Citizen? Yes or No
   (If NO, this will be the only question on this page and a new page will open with Payment Options so scroll down to the bottom of the page for Other Options.)
Are you 17 years of age or older? Yes or No
   (If NO, a new page opens so scroll to the bottom and click on See Other Options.)

On the next page, you can select Direct Deposit and your refund will go directly to your bank account.
Choose either checking or savings account.
Enter your routing number and confirm it by entering it again.
Enter your account number and confirm it by entering it again.
Click on Submit.
You will get the message that the payment method has been changed and it will confirm the last 4 digits of your account number.

PNC Payment Portal Help Line 1-800-745-7577